### Mevo Live Event Camera
- Video recording up to 4K / 30 fps
- 720p / 240 fps for ultra SLO-MO
- 12 Megapixel sensor (stills)
- Time-lapse photography mode
- Burst mode up to 30 pics per sec
- LCD monitor available
- Various mounts available (suction cup, head strap...)
- Pairs with GoPro app on smartphones via Wi-Fi
- Record to micro SD card

### Go Pro Hero 4 Silver
- Video recording up to 4K / 30 fps
- 720p / 240 fps for ultra SLO-MO
- 12 Megapixel sensor (stills)
- Time-lapse photography mode
- Burst mode up to 30 pics per sec
- LCD monitor available
- Various mounts available (suction cup, head strap...)
- Pairs with GoPro app on smartphones via Wi-Fi
- Record to micro SD card

### Go Pro Hero Session
- Video recording up to 1440p / 30 fps OR 720p / 100fps
- 8 Megapixel sensor (stills)
- Time-lapse photography mode
- Burst mode up to 10 pics per sec
- Waterproof up to 33' without housing
- Pairs with GoPro app on smartphones via Wi-Fi
- Various mounts available (suction cup, head strap...)
- Records to micro SD card

### Nikon Keymission 360° Camera
- Record 4K Ultra HD videos, 23.9-megapixel photos, time-lapse sequences and more
- Capture and share fully immersive 360° interactive videos and photos
- Waterproof, shockproof and freeze-proof with no additional housing
- SnapBridge app integration for real-time wireless sharing

### RICOH Theta S
- Capture still images and record video from 360°
- Live stream and video recording up to 1080p / 30fps
- 12 megapixel 1/2.3" CMOS sensor
- 8GB memory
- ISO range: 100 to 1600
- Use the smartphone RICOH Theta S app for live view

### RICOH Theta SC
- Capture still images and record video from 360°
- Live stream and video recording up to 1080p / 30fps
- 12 megapixel 1/2.3" CMOS sensor
- 8GB memory
- ISO range: 100 to 1600
- Use the smartphone RICOH Theta S app for live view

### Microsoft Lifecam
- 1080p HD sensor for superior sharpness and image quality
- 720p HD video chat
- USB 2.0 connectivity
- Includes tripod mount
- Certified for Skype
- Requires a PC with Microsoft Windows 8+
- *has limited functionality with Mac OS

### Creative Live! Cam Chat HD
- Video recording up to 720p
- Smooth playback of up to 30fps
- 1.0 megapixel HD sensor
- Built-in noise-canceling microphone
- Video chat instantly with Skype, Windows Live!
- Messenger or your any other IM application
- No software installation required!

### USB Microphones

#### G-Track USB Microphone
- **Type:** Condenser (Electret)
- **Freq. Response:** 20-16,000 Hz
- **Directionality:** Unidirectional

#### Rode NT-USB
- **Type:** Condenser
- **Freq. Response:** 20-20,000 Hz
- **Directionality:** Unidirectional
- 24-bit/48 kHz resolution; powered via USB or Lightning connector; 1/8" (3.5mm) headphone jack

#### Blue Raspberry Mobile USB
- **Type:** Condenser
- **Freq. Response:** 20-20,000 Hz
- **Directionality:** Unidirectional; 24-bit/48 kHz resolution; powered via USB or Lightning connector; 1/8" (3.5mm) headphone jack

#### Zoom iQ6+ (*for iOS devices only)
- **Type:** Condenser
- **Freq. Response:** 20-20,000 Hz
- **Directionality:** Unidirectional X/Y stereo (90°/120°); Stereo mini 1/8" (3.5mm) jack output (combined headphone/line level output)
- (use Zoom’s Handy Recorder app for additional tools)

#### Audio Technica AT2020
- **Type:** Condenser
- **Freq. Response:** 20-20,000 Hz
- **Directionality:** Unidirectional
- Studio recording; vocal recording; mount design; side-address cardioid

#### Audio Technica AT2005USB
- **Type:** Dynamic
- **Freq. Response:** 50-15,000 Hz
- **Directionality:** Unidirectional
- USB digital & XLR analog outputs; ideal for podcasting, home studio recording, voiceovers, and on-stage use